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A note from
the President

On behalf of the PTO Board, I
want to offer a warm welcome to
the 2023-2024 school year! We

have lots of plans in the works for
a wonderful school year ahead.

PTO stands as a partnership
between the school and families

to ensure the best support is
given for our students and school

community at large. We look
forward to having you join us in

the many volunteer opportunities
available throughout the year. I

hope to see you all soon!
 

-Kate Wright

JOIN PTO TODAY!
Serve. Support. Build
 
 

Why join? PTO provides
financial support to purchase

instructional materials and
classroom supplies beyond

what federal funding provides.
Funds from PTO also enhance

and improve school grounds, as
well as provide appreciation
events to our teachers and

staff. All family memberships
this year are $20. If you are

looking to give more, stay tuned
for more information about our

High Hopes campaign in
October.

Use the QR code
above to learn more,

read about
membership benefits

and join.

We need your help!
Our Fundraising Team is working hard

to recruit
Corporate Sponsors for the 2023-

2024 school year. If your business or
a business you know of would be

interested, please pass our
Sponsorship Packet along to them.

Thank you! 

PTO Chairs and
Committees

 
Serving together is a great

way to get plugged into
the community. Please

consider giving your time
in becoming a chair or
joining a committee to

serve our school. Sign up
here!

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/60f05eb97a739d3c80407ad0/t/64be8aea0ba5bf324d10dfdc/1690209002791/HPE+Corporate+Sponsorship+Program+2023-2024.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa4a629a5f5c43-hpepto#/


UPCOMING
EVENTS

Make sure to check out the PTO website using the QR
code to the right, for all the latest and greatest information

related to PTO at High Point.

August 18th- Donut Day
August 18th- Back to School Picnic
August 25th- General PTO meeting, 8 AM
September 11th-15th- Stock the Lounge
September 29th- Sky Zone Night
September 29th-October 31st- High Hopes

Looking for a way to help
at the 

Back To School Picnic?
 

Click here to sign-up to
volunteer

Donut Day
August 18th

 
On the third Friday of each
month, PTO sells donuts as
a Fundraiser for our school
during morning arrival, in
both the bus lanes and
carpool. Donuts are $2.

Please send exact change, if
possible. 

Click picture above to pre-order spiritwear

https://kbsapparel.printavo.com/merch/hp23merchstore/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa4a629a5f5c43-back?fbclid=IwAR1AfGRWDybUtho8ByO7YX1APYtMm-R2kToeGjav4jjx9EaP5LyEfs5CpN8#/

